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Dick Dunfael College Basketball Power Index

EXPLANATION The Power Index provides s direct comparison of the relative strength
of any two teams for this season to date. Thus, a 50,0 team has been 10 scoring; points
strong :r than a 40.0 team on their comparative records, in vhloh scoring margin has
been "weighed against strength of opposition, This does not necessarily mean that a 50.0
team should defeat a 40.0 team by exactly 10 points in the 'uture. Teams rarely follow
past performance that closely. Furthermore, the ratings are not adjusted for such fac-
tors as home court, injuries and ineligibilities. The Dunkel system correlates records of
all college teams and was started in 1929.

Sports World Takes to
Air to Meet Schedules

Coll. Idtho ..38.3YiLlnfleld 38.0

Oregon fit. ... 63.0vIcUho 81.8
Utah "59.7 vs Denver 59.5
WlUftmetU ... 84.5 Whitman 3il

Haas Holds Lead
In Long Beach
Open Oyer Snead

Long Beach, Calif., Jan. 23 (U.R)

New Orleans pro Fred Haas,
Jr., latest golfer to take the lead
In the $10,000
Long Beach invitational golf
tournament, counted on his pea-gre-

putter to keep him on top
in today's final round.

Haas scored a
67 yesterday for a three-roun- d

total of 203, and was the fourth
player in as many days of shoot-
ing to surprise the field by land-
ing on top at the Lakewood
Country club.

Early tournament favorite
Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, W. V., was out of the
top 20 after three rounds with
a 209. Jittery Sam, who ordered
photographers off the green on
the first day when he scored 68,
was left alone Saturday and yes-

terday and scored 70-7-

(Ratings through gamei of January 19)

w n.uvnai tcauiri
LaSalls 78.3 U. C. L. A.., . 71.8

Holy cross ... 82.4 Wyoming . 71.6
C. C. N. Y TJ.7 Cornell . 71.4
Kana. State .. 77.7 Ok la. A&H . 71.0

Bradley 77.3 VlUanova .... . 70.9
Ohio State.... 7.3 S. Francisco., . 70.5
Louisville ..... 7S.B Michigan .. . 70.4

Ouquesne 75.3 Missouri . 69.6
Wisconsin .... 74 Oklahoma ... , 69.5

Long Island... 74.5 Canslua . 69.4
Minnesota .... 74.4 Toledo ...... . 69.4
St. John's NY. 73.7 Syracuse .... . 69.3
W. Ky. State.. 73.7 Notre Dame.. . 69.2
DePaul 73.2 S. California.
Bowling Gr'n. 72.5 Kansas
Cincinnati ... 72.3 Washington ,

Belolt 71.8 E. Ky. State.
Illinois 71.7 Loyola, III. ..
Indiana 71.7 Brig. Young..
ti. C. State.... 71.7 Hamllne ....

In each llstlnir below, the team on
left has established Itself as the favorite
by compiling a higher rating to date than
Its opponent. Por example, a 50.0 team

- S S 'A 'B

Bell Resigns
Southern Methodist V. and Herman Morgan, freshman coach
of the school, after Mouzon announced Bell's resignation as
head football coach at Dallas, Texas. Bell will devote his lull
time to his duties as athletic director. (AP Wirephoto)

Homo team.

TUESDAY, JANUARY M
Eatt

Boston Coll. ..85.4 ys Proridenet ... 53.8
Mt. St. Mary'a40.3 vs Wash. College. 30.3
Thlil M8.8 vs Hlrlam 35.5

Htdweat
Blimarck JC. .28. va Ellendale 38.8
Bowling Gr'n. 73.5 va Dayton 05.8
Manchester .. 43.8 vs Rose Pot? ....30.8
Mornlngtldo ., 48.4 va Augustine, 8D.38.3
Muskingum ... 60.5viO. Wuleyan. .48.8
Parson 43.2 va Wm. Penn ,...16.7
Stout 38.0 vs Winona, State. 37.3

Soutb
Appalachian .47.4 vs Elon 33.4
Birm, South'n.34.1 vs Miss. College.. 30.7
Glenvllle St. ,41.8 vs Alderson 41.8
Oullford 33.6vsAtl. Christian. 37.3
How. Payne .. 38.0 vs McMurry 18.3
Mercer 37.5 vi Oglethorpe ...18.1

Far West
O. Wuh. St. 58.0 vaSeattle V. ... 45.8

Oregon State 85.0 va Idaho 61.B

?epperdlne . . 59.1 vs Loyola, Cal. ,51.7
fVhltworth ..43.8vsN. Idaho St. . 40.4

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY SB

East
Drexel 4S.l vs Phlla. Textile. 11.3
KutHown St.. .'37.8 vs Shlppensbg St. 34.3

Niagara 88.0 vs St. Bonavent'a.83.5
Penn State .. 60.8 vs Pittsburgh ....54.8
Seton, 111. .. .81.4 vs Tex. Wesleyan. 51.3

ioronta 3i.a vs uswego tn. ... ju.o
Midwest

Ball State 51.5 vs Canterbury ... 43.1
Cincinnati ... 73.3 vs Ohio TJ 48.4

Dayton 05.8 vs Baldwin Wee ,a89.5
E. cent. Okla.."50.3vsN.E. Ok la. St.. 37.4
Indiana St. ..58.4vaSt. Joseph Ind. 49.8
Matletta 57.5 vsO. Northern ..39.7

Illinois... Ind. Central .. 51.0
wstmster uo..m).i vi mo, vaney ... 37.3

South
Beekley 31.9 vs Bluefleld 33.8
E. New Mexico 45.8 vs McMurrr 15.3
Fla. Southern. 38.8' vs Stetson 34.9
Georgia 56.4 va Ga. Tech .,,.56.2
LenolrRhyne .'45.8 vs Elon 33.4
Louisville .... 75.8 vs N.C. State ..71.7
Memphis St..,a47.3 vs Jonesboro St... 36.1
Mor i Harvey .57.3 vs Mexico 18.3

THURSDAY, JANUARY 38
East

New Rutgera , 43.3 vs Panier 41.3
Oswega St. .. 30.8 va Mc Master ,...15.4
St. Francis, Pa. 80.6 vs Indiana, Pa. ..41.8
St. John's NY,73.7V8St. Prancls, NY 57.3
VlUanova .,...'70.9 vs J. Marshall ..47.7

Midwest
Bradley 77.3vs Tulsa 56.9
Dayton 65.8 vs Muskingum ...6B.B
E. IlllnoU St. . 64 ,9 vs J. Mllllkln ...83.6
Murray St. ... 68.2 vs Evansvllle ....60.8
Washburn ,...B1.9 vBmporla St. ,.61.7
Xavlr, O 68.4 vs Kentucky ,..,84.2

South
Ersklne 33.8 vs Charleston .... 31.4
Florida State .39.7 va MUlsaps 27.2
Qa. Teacheri 48.0 vs Piedmont 24.9
Howard "43.4 va Florence St. ..25.9
Mllllgan 39.7 va Austin Peay .. 36.9
W. Carolina . .31.0 vs n , 25.0

note "Home team.

Harry Ewing
Tax Consultant

INCOME TAX, FEDERAL,
STATE

Aoeeantlng, Quarterly Be arte
1Q97 Falrgroapda Rd. Ph.

rPilPr Ink C Cleveland Indians' Bob Feller (right; Inks his
I ineft nntP.f In th lnh' Plv.l.nil stadium

office as Tribe President Ellis Ryan (standing) and General
Manager Hank Greenberg look on. Salary of the fireball hurl-
er was not announced "out it was revealed the contract does
not include a bonus based on Cleveland's home attendance,
which Feller received the last two seasons. (Acme Telephoto)

hai been 10 points itromer, per game,

Probable Probable
Winners Losers

MONDAY, JANUARY 28
East

N. Haven St...30.7 vs WllllmantlQ St..
Midwest

Belolt 71.8vs River Palls...,
111. Colege ...M9.3 vs No. Illinota...
Ind. Tech. .. 13.4 vs Olffln
Iowa Tchrs. ..Sfi.OviN. D. State.... 39.5
Kent State ..67.1 vs Hillsdale 37.3
Minnesota .... 74.4 vs Mich. State ,.59.3
Notre Dame ..69.2 vs Kentucky .... 64.3
Ohio State . . ."76.3 vi Iowa 64.6

Springfield St, 56.2 vi Emporia St. ..'51.7
Warrnsb'g St.. 52.5 vs Mo. Valley ...37J

South
Alabama 69.9 vs Vanderbllt .... 87.8

Lipscomb 35.6 vs Miss. College.. 20.7
Howard 43.4 vs Florence St. .,25.9
Louisville .... 75. vs Morehead St. ,49.3
Mor's Harvey ,57.3 vs Tex. Wesley an. 51.2
Tennessee 59.5 vs Miss. State' ..47.4

Far West
Brig. Young... 66.1 vs Utah State ...'

germ through the first 15 games
oi last season and he lacked the
speed and stamina to pitch win
ning ball.

"But don't overlook the
fact," said O'Doul, "that he
pitched In 15 games the last
half of the season; completed
14 of them and won 10. He
also tied for the league lead in
shutouts with five."
Last year Dempsey. now a 27-

year-ol- d athlete with only three
behind him due to long navy
service, won 17 and lost 14, with
an earned-ru- n average of 4.23.

That was some comedown
from the kid sensation of 1948
when he won 16, lost 10 and
posted a remarkable E. R. A. of
2.10.

Both seasons, however, he led
the Pacific Coast league in strike
outs .with 171 in 1948, and 164
in 1949.

"Dempsey was with a seven-

th-place club last year,"
said Graham. "This year he'll
have a lot more hitting behind
him; a faster club.
We are counting on him to be
the star of our mound staff.

"He was the most soueht-afte- r
pitcher in the minor leagues in
i48: the scouts cooled off on
him last season; but he'll be
worth $100,000 to anyone by the
end of the 1950 season."

Dempsey, a graduate of Uni
versity of San Francisco, has
been taking it easy through the
winter months hoping to add
tnose lew pounds of weight that
the doctor advised.

And he's sure this will be
"his" season.

Premium gasolines averaged
88 octane rating in the summer
of 1949, says the U.S. bureau of
mines, compared with 86.1 in
1948.

Frisco Hurler Tabbed
To Be Most-Sought-Aft- er

lines they are preparing to
handle major league baseball
traffic if, and when, the base
ball big apple decides to become
the national pastime

Football and basketball
have accounted for most of the
increase. More than 100 col-

leges now are using this
method to save class time
and still play lntersectional
tilts. Practically every pro
football club except the Bears,
Cardinals and Giants used air
travel almost exclusively last
season. Ohio State also flew
to the Rose Bowl.

One bit of athletic business
the airlines aren't too interested
in is transporting race horses.
although much of this is done
Internationally. Mosi athletes.
when they get airsick or fright-
enpd, can be soothed with a lit
tle chatter. But It is a trying
job attempting to talk to a horse.
If you are up 20,000 feet and a
couple of them decide to want
out, there is only one safe place

on the ground.

BASKETBALL
COLLEGE SCORES

(B the Associated Pruai
Pacific Cout Conf. (Northern D trial on)

warning ion 00, oregon 51.
WuhlnstOD State 61. Oregon State 34.

Blr Ten
IlllnoU 99, Ohio State B0,
Iowa 01, Northwestern SS.
Minnesota 00, Michigan 63.
Indiana 49. Purdue 39.

Other GimM WmI
Washington Froah 73, Everett J.O. .

wenatcnee j.c. 09, ucntrajia J.O. 53
St. Martina 69, Brttlah Columbia 60.
Central Washington va Eastern Wash-

InKton (postponed.
Willamette 57, O oil one of Idaho 46.
Washington State Froah 54. Eastern

w&smngion Jayvee 00,
Oregon Teen 70, Vanport 61.
Whitman 67, Lin lei d 48.
Puget Sound 73, Western Washington 50.
Puget Sound Jayvees . Seattle Pacif

ic Jayvees 45.
Pacific Lutheran 51, Whit worth 46.
Eastern Oregon 76. Orea-o- Collets Edu

cation 65.
Pacific Onlr. 51, Lewis & Clark 40.
Lower Columbia J.O. at Olvmnla Jfl

(postponed).
Stanford OS, Santa Clara 00.
San Francisco 64, St, Mary's (Calif.) 17.
Montana 67, Oonzaga 65. (Overtime),
Colorado State 63, Idaho State 49.
Fresno State 63, San Jose State 61.
Montana State 08, Western Colorado 81.
Northern Idaho 50. Northwest Nazarene

47.
western Montana 69, Montana Mines 46.
Southern Idaho 73, Ricks 64.
Chloo State 68, San Francisco Stat 61.

HIGH SCHOOL CORES
(By the Associated Press)

Salem 70, Bend 48.
Rainier 37, Clatskanle 27.
Harrlsburg 41, McKensle 34.
Sweet Home 44, Newport 30.
Portland U. Prosh 64, Mt. Angel 31.
Marahflcld 50, Grants Pass 43.

38, Baker 37,
Pendleton 38, La Orande 33.
Eagle Point 38, Ashland 36.
Klamath Falls 38, Central Point 37.

EDWARDS QUINT TOPI
STRONGS IN Hl-- GO

The Edwards quint of the Jr.
Hi-- league defeated the Strong
cagers 1 Saturday afternoon.
Doggett's and Gardner's teams
are now tied for first place with
three wins each.

Flying Terriers
Brooklyn, N.Y. (m St. Fran-

cis College's basketball team
really Is hitting the road this
season. The Terriers will travel
193,442 passenger air miles be-

fore the season ends next spring.

TSnead Congratulated

CASH LOANS Auto or Pmonol

MOO t. '1000 n
'COAIA1ERCIAJL
CREDIT FLAItf

(left) talks with Dr. Edwin
Jr., chairman of athletics at

Recall Days
Broke up A's
with the A's, Simmons nine and
Haas five. Simmons, who pack
ed power in his drives even with
one foot in the bucket, led the
league in hitting with .381 in
1930 and .390 in 1931. The
deal was supposed to help the
White Sox but the best they
could do was finish third in
1936.

After the A's were third in
1933, Mack really went to town
Within one week in December
that year, he stripped the team
of Cochrane, Grove, Walberg,
Bishop, Earnshaw and Rommel.
Cochrane, a brilliant catcher for
nine years with the A's, was
sold to the Detroit Tigers for
$100,000 and Catcher John
Pasek. Rommel, now an Amer-
ican league umpire, was made
coach at the age of 35 after
13 years as an Athletic hurler.
Earnshaw, after six years as
an A hurler, went to the White
Sox for one player and $20,000.

But the big deal was Bish-

op, Grove and Walberg to the
Bosox for two players, Bob
Kline and Rabbitt Warstler,
and $125,000. Bishop, naval
academy baseball coach for
the last 15 years, was a crack
second baseman for 10 years
with the A's and Grove, in
nine years in Fhilly, won 195

games. In eight years in Bos-

ton his southpaw soupbone
was good for 105 wins, just
enough to give him 300 in the
American league.
You might ask what happened

(o Jimmy Foxx and Doc Cramer.
They were in their prime when
Mack tore his great team apart.
Cramer, who hit .386 in 1932
but played in only 92 games
and wasn't eligible for the bat-

ting crown won by Dale Alex-
ander's .367, remained for three
more years after which he went
to the Bosox with Eric McNalr
for two players and cash. Foxx,
whose .356 in 1933 led the Amer-
ican league hitters, stayed with
Connie through 1935 then was
sold to the Bosox for $150,000
and two players. The deals put
the Bosox in the first division
but not until 1938 did they fin-
ish as high as second.

If Mr. Mack had his way
again, he might make the same
deals although today he could
get well over one million dol-
lars for the same players. After
all, what's money today? Which
brings to mind the Braves.
They are well fortified with the
green stuff which is supplied by
three subway contractors, Lou
Perini, Guido Rugo and Joseph
Maney, affectionately known
around Boston as the Three
Steam Shovels.

The Braves didn't want money.
Their purpose was to rid the
dissension-wracke- d club of play-
ers who, after winning the 1948
National league pennant, could
do no better than win a photo
finish for fourth place, and that
on the final day bf the season.
The Boston difficulties began
in the spring with players break-
ing training. One incident ov
ershadowed another until South- -

worth, a sick man, left the team
in To top this off,
reports say 11 of 19 players at a
clubhouse meeting voted South- -

worth only a half share of Bos-
ton's fourth place World Series
cut.

When the Braves open the
1950 season at least 18 play- -

Salem Afuieri Mt N. Chareh St.

By OSCAR FRALEY
(United Piua SporU Writer)

New York. Jan. 23 (U.R)

Sports are really up In the air
today and you can take that
from the flying machine com
panies who ferry the muscle
men madly about the world,

For instance, one outfit which
deals in modern magic carpets
and whose initials are TWA, col-

lected almost $1,000,000 trans-

porting athletes and sports of
ficials last year a Jump of 100

per cent over the previous year.
The biggest airline selling

; point Is speed, particularly
when it conies to college ath- -'

letic teams. When California
flew east to meet Navy in

' 1048 the team was absent
from school only two days.
They left California on Thurs-

day morning and were back
Sunday night with a trans-
continental trip and a vic-

tory behind them.
On the shorter intersectlonal

trips, the "students" lose only
one day.

Football scouts also find the
quick action attractive. They
can see a game on Saturday and
be home Sunday to go over their
gcouting reports. The airline
also arranges to ship them their
movie film of the game by
Sunday night.

With accent on getting some
where qulcked than a special
delivery letter, the airlines hold
that pro football could not man
age its schedule
without them. And along these

Falm Beach Robin
Between Open
And the PGA

New Rochelle, N.Y. The
$13,000 Palm Beach Round-Robi- n

golf tournament next spring
will take on added significance.
The dates announced by Harold
(Jug) McSpaden, tournament
director, show that the
event will be held one week af-
ter the US Open and one week
before the PGA championship.

The Palm Beach, formerly
called the Goodall Round-Robi-

again will be held at the
Wykagyl Country club here for
the third Btralght time. The
four-da- y tournament begins
June 15.

The U.S. Open winner is al
most certain to be among the
16 top pros since McSpaden is
reserving one invitation to the
'big champion.
1. Although part of the receipts
will go to the Francis Ouimet
Caddie Scholarship fund, prin-
cipal beneficiary again will be
the New Rochelle hospital.

In the eight previous tourna-
ments, only Ben Hogan and
Bobby Locke of South Africa
have been two-tim- e winners.
Other winners have been Her-
man Barron, Paul Runyan, Har-

ry Cooper and Sam Snead.

'V'?l'l

.Cardinals Host
Concordia Quint
Qn Tuesday Night

The Sacred Heart Academy
Card will entertain Concordia
of Portland on the St. Joseph's
court Monday night. The pro-

gram will Include two contests,
the first one starting at 7 o'clock.
The games were originally sche-
duled for last week but were
postponed on account of poor
travel conditions.
; The Cardinals, with a record
of two wins and no losses in
Marlon-Pol- k league play, will
Jiost the Monmouth Wolverines
Tuesday night. Monmouth has
won one and lost one.

. Absolute rero on the eentl-frad- e

scale is minus 273.16

Brave Deals
When Mack

By FRANK ECK
(AP New. Features SporU Editor)

New York Braves field con
cessionaries should break a Back
Bay record for scorecard sales
next season. Practically every
fan will need a scorecard to find
out who's playing where.

Unless more deals are made
only two Boston Braves who
started the 1949 season will be
back at the same positions on
opening day this year. They
figure to be Earl Torgeson at
first base and Bob Elliott at
third.

The wholesale shifts made
this winter by Manager Billy
Southworth recall the time al
most 20 years ago when Connie
Mack broke up his great Phila
delphia pennant winners.

The Athletics had won
three straight American league
flags, 1929-30-3- Among the
great players on those teams
were Lefty Grove, George
Earnshaw, Mickey Cochrane,
Mule Haas, Al Simmons,
Jimmy Foxx, Jimmie Dykes,
Rube Walberg, Max Bishop,
Roger (Doc) Cramer and Ed
Rommel.
When the Athletics finished

second, 13 games back of the
New York Yankees, in 1932, Mr.
McGillicuddy thought the time
was right to unload his then

d runners-up- . Though
Mr. Mack got talent and about
a half million dollars for his
stars his teams spent 14 straight
years 1934 through 1947
in the second division.

In the fall of 1932 Mack un-
loaded Simmons, Dykes and
Haas, relieving the Chicago
White Sox of some $150,000 in
the process. All were popular
in Philadelphia. Dykes, as a
third baseman, spent IS seasons

Sam Snead (right) accepts con-

gratulations from his rival, Ben

Here's How:

Simply consult the Pioneer I
Trust company aoouc tne ad-
vantages of Its CHEAPER
THAN RENT FHA Mortgage
Loan Plan ... or about re-

financing your present mort-
gage. At the Pioneer Trust,
you can always feel free to
discuss any of your particular

problems.

Take advantage of this easy
payment plan now. Prove to
yourself you, too, can own M

your own nomei
1

DIAL

36

Pioneer Trust Co.
Incorporated under the Oregoa

State Banking Laws.

State at Commercial

TeL 84168

The Value of

LISTEN!

Dial

Dial

By HAL WOOD
(United Prem SporU Writer)

San Francisco, Jan. 23 (U.R)

The baseball
player in the minor leagues in
1950 will be none other than
towering Con Dempsey, right-hande- d

hurler for the San Fran
cisco Seals.

That is the opinion of Mana
ger Frank (Lefty) O'Doul, and
General Manager Charles Gra-
ham of the Seals two fellows
who have looked at a lot of base-
ball flesh during the past quar-
ter of a century.

"We've heard rumors that
Dempsey isn't 'sound,' " said
Graham, "but he has had a
physical checkup and a clinic
reports him as being in perfect
condition.

'Their only recommendation
was that he put on a little extra
weight. He weighs 190 pounds
now, but is in the process of ad-

ding another 15 or 20 pounds."
It is O'Doul's belief that

Dempsey, a sensation as a fresh
man in 1948, will win 20 or 25
games this year, and that he'll be
worth $100,000 on the baseball
slave mart.

"Remember, Con had the flu

ers from their 1948 cham-

pionship club will have de-

parted. Southworth, until last
season, always had been able
to get the most out of his
players. Never has he seen
the second division as a man-

ager.
But when the Braves report to

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., next
spring, Billy will have a terrific
remodeling job on his hands.
Since Boston has been accus-
tomed to pennant contenders the
last few years, Southworth def
initely is on the baseball spot
for 1950.

WHERE

Photographic
Equipment

Is Not

a

Sideline

Films Printed
and Developed

In Our Own Laboratory

You'll agree, success comes by understanding people
. . . putting them at ease . . . making them feel at
home! Now look at your store or office. Can your
present lighting do just that? If it is bright and glar-
ing .. . hard on the nerves and eyes, of course it fails!
Here's bigger profits for you! Consult Salem's own

lighting engineer's service as I did! The Salem Light-

ing and Appliance Company. Get your surveys of
present lighting, and layouts for modern IMPROVED

lighting without cost or obligation today!

SALEM LIGHTING &

APPLIANCE CO.
236 N. High

2sZJ Jyt '. Ed

Hogan, after Snead won the playoff in the Los Angeles Open
with a 72 to Hogan's 76. Between them Is a radio announcer.
(AP Wirephoto)

Looking For

Quality Builders

Hardware?We Are Pleased to Announce It Is Now Possible
For Us to Write

FULL COVERAGE

ON ANY AUTOMOBILE
Regardless of the age of either uuto OR operator and also

WITHOUT racial distinction!
FOR ANY INSURANCE PROBLEM SEE K. JANZ AT

ROY H. SIMMONS INSURANCE
1st door south of Ladd & Bush Bank

136 S. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE39161

Then save time and effort by making your FIRST stop the Fred W. Smith
Lumber Yard! Our sturdy, masterfully-finishe- d YALE Locks, Knockers,
Knobs, Hinges, Pulls, embrace the newest refinements in design and en-

gineering . . . will serve as an indication of a well constructed home!

DRIYE OVER AND SEE OUR FINE STOCKS THIS WEEK!

E
State St., Four Corners469 STATE ST.


